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ABSTRACT - Anther culture allows obtention of homozygous lines in one generation instead of 
seven required by conventional breeding programs. In bar!ey (Hordewn vulgare L.) this technique is 
well-established, but response is greatly intluenced by genotype and growing conditions of donor 
p!ants. Therefore, an important goal is to adapt media and methods, aiming to satis& the specific 
requirements of every material one has been working with. In this paper androgenetic capacity of 
F 1  hybrids is evaluated and an efficient protocol for regeneration ofbarley doubled hap!oids is esta-
blished in order to make possible their utilization in breeding programs. Two culture media, modified 
Nó and MS, were employed for induction of androgenesis. Frequency of responsive anthers, green 
plant regeneration, albinism, and spontaneous doubling were evaluated. Results show that average 
percentage of responsive anthers was greater in Nó (30.32%) than in MS (6.39%) medium. There was 
a considerable influence of the genotype for ali traits. A total of 192 doubled haploid lines were 
obtained from different crosses. These lines set seed and were multiplied for agronomic testing in the 
field. 
Index terms: anther culture. 
PRODUÇÃO DE LINHAGENS DUPLO-HAPLÓIDES ANDROGENÉTICAS DE CEVADA 
RESUMO - A cultura de anteras permite a obtenção de linhagens homozigotas em uma geração, em 
vez das sete requeridas pelos programas convencionais de melhoramento. Essa técnica encontra-se 
bem estabelecida com respeito a cevada (I-fordeum vulgare L.), embora a resposta seja muito influen-
ciada pelo genótipo e pelas condições de cultivo das plantas doadoras. Por isso, toma-se importante 
otimizar meios e métodos, buscando satisfazer os requdimentos específicos de cada material usado no 
trabalho. O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar a capacidade androgenética de híbridos F. de cevada e 
estabelecer um protocolo eficiente de regeneração de duplo-haplóides, para tornar possível sua utiliza-
ção em programas de melhoramento. Dois meios de cultura, Nó e MS modificados, foram utilizados 
para indução de androgênese. Avaliou-se a frequência de anteras responsivas e de regeneração de 
plantas verdes, e a porcentagem de albinismo e de duplicação espontânea. Os resultados mostram que 
a porcentagem média de anteras responsivas no meio Nó (30,32%) foi maior do que no meio MS 
(6,39%). Houve uma considerável influência do genõtipo em relação a todas as variáveis analisadas. 
No total, 192 genótipos duplo-haplóides, originados de diferentes cruzamentos, foram cultivados até 
a produção de grãos. As sementes de cada genõtipo foram multiplicadas, para avaliação agronômica. 
Termos para indexação: cultura de anteras. 
INTRODUCTION 
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Since Guha & Maheshwari (1966) first described 
haploid embryos in Datura innoxia anthers, many 
groups in different parts of the world have been in-
volved in the production ofdoubled haploid plants, 
which are very useful in breeding programs ofcul-
tivated species. Classical breeding combines useful 
traits, like better productivity or adaptation, by cross-
ing different varieties. Nevertheless, in the case of 
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autogamous species, releasing a new cultivar de-
pends on genetic homozygosis, which requ ires seven 
to nine generations, after the original cross. Few 
moie years are spent iii field trials, making up lOto 
14 years to get a new variety (Femandes, 1987). 
Modifications in either the environment or consumer 
demands may occur before a new cu!tivar is released 
in the market. Therefore, techniques that reduce the 
costs necessary to re!ease new cu!tivars are always 
welcome. In this context, doubled haploid produc-
tion by anther culture revea!s itse!f as an useful too!. 
Un!ike conventional breeding programs, in which 
numerous cyc!es of planting and harvesting segre-
gating populations are necessary, regeneration of 
fertile plants from gametophytic ce!ls, without fer-
ti!ization, a!lows the rapid deve!opment of pure !ines. 
According to Fernandes (1987, 1990) and Fernandes 
etal. (1990), the time necessary to attain homozy-
gosis is shortened from seven to one generation by 
the production of doubled hap!oids, and selection 
becomes more simple and efflcient. 
The first protocol for bar!ey anther culture was 
developed by C!apham (1973). At that time fre-
quency of regeneration was very !ow and a!most a!i 
regenerated plant!ets were a!bino. Over the last 
twenty years lhe number of green plants has been 
improved by 100-1000 limes (Huang & Sunderland, 
1982; O!sen, 1987; She!! !nternationa!e Research 
Maatschappij B.V., 1987; Finnie et al., 1989; 
Kühlmann & Foroughi-Wehr, 1989; Cai etal., 1992). 
Numerous doub!ed haploid !ines have been produced 
and fie!d tested, inc!uding some resistant lo bar!ey 
ye!Iow mosaic virus (Foroughi-Wehr & Friedt, 
1984). According lo Wenze! (1992), bar!ey is one 
of the crops in which hap!oid production is we!I-
-estab!ished. Neverthe!ess, most of lhe studies have 
been done using a sma!l number of responsive cu!ti-
vars, especia!!y Igri, which has an extraordinary an-
drogenetic capacity. The use of highly responsive 
genotypes may adapt the lechnique to genotypes 
which are not very useful for practical purposes and 
restrictthe genetic variability avai!ab!e to the breeder 
(Luckett & Smithard, 1992). In order lo prevenI that 
it is recommended lo deve!op protoco!s and culture 
media app!icab!e to a broader spectrum ofgenotypes. 
This question is particu!arly important when con-
sideringthe use of anthercu!ture in Brazilian bar!ey 
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breeding programs. It is important to verify if 
methods developed in Europe and/or in the United 
States ofAmerica are applicab!e to local genotypes 
and environmenta! conditions. Up to now, litt!e 'is 
known about the androgenetie capacity ofBrazilian 
varieties and cultivars. The objective of this work 
was to eva!uate androgenetic capacity of hybrid 
genotypes, in Iwo culture media, and establish a 
protocol for obtainment of barley doub!ed-hap!oids 
with relevant agronomic characteristics. 
MATERIAL AND METHOOS 
The work was performed on eleven F, popu!ations, 
nametyAF279/PFC9IO4,BR2IMN6O7,8R2/pFc 9104, 
MN607/PFC9104,DEFRA/M14607,MJ'4656/pFc 9104, 
MN 668 / PFC 9104, PFC 85107 / PFC 9104, 
PFC 86104 / PFC 9104, PFC 9104 / PFC 9134 and, 
PFC 9112 / PFC 88154 dcrived from crosses made at 
Embrapa-Centro Naciona! de Pesquisa de Trigo 
(Nationa! Research Center for Wheat), in Passo Fundo, 
Rio Grande do Su!, Brazi! (28' 15' 5, 52' 24' W, 687 m). 
P!ants were cultivated in pots, in the greenhouse, with 
ambient light and temperature, during the winter. Spikes 
containing po!len grains aI mid-uninucleate stage were har-
vested, sterilized with ethano! 96 0, and stored in the dark, 
at 4°C, as described by I-luang & Sunderland (1982). Po!-
!en grain development stage was estimated through the 
distance from lhe base of the tlag-!eaf and lhe anterior 
!eaf. For tested genotypes and existing environmental con-
ditions, such distance was about 5 cm. 
Afterten days of cold-pretreatment, anthers werecu!-
tured in Iwo different culture media: modified MS 
(Murashige & Skoog, 1962) or N6 (Chu, 1981). Both 
media contained 60 gIL maltose (MercklMikrobio!ogie), 
8 g/L agarose (Sigma, Low melting point, Type VII), 
2 mg/L a-Naphthaleneacetic Acid (NAA), and 1 mg/L 
6-Benzylaminopurine (BA). Anthers were incubated in the 
dark, aI 25 ± 1°C, for 30 days and Petri dishes were then 
transferred to the !ight (60 i.tE m -'s', 12 h). The frequency 
ofresponsive anthers, green and a!bino p!ant!ets was as-
sessed. Green plant!ets were rooted in test tubes contam-
ing modified MS medium (Olsen, 1987), with 30 gIL su-
crose, 7 gIL agar (Difco, Bacto-agar), and 0.5 mg/L in-
do!e-3-acetic acid (IAA). 
Planttets with well-deve!oped roots were lransferred 
topots containing vennicu!ite and wetted with !-loagland's 
nutrient solution (Hoagland & Arnon, 1938). Pots were 
covered with a beaker which was gradua!!y removed until 
exposing lhe plants completely to ambient conditions. Self-
-ferli!ization and formation of grains were attained in lhe 
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greenhouse. Pioidy levei was verified in root hp squashes. 
Hapioid plants had their crowns dipped into a solution of 
0.25% coichicine and 2% dimethyl suifoxide (DMSO) 
during 4 hours for doubiing of the chromosomes. 
The foliowing traits were evaluated: ARJAI (number 
of responsive antherslnumber of piated anthcrs) x 100; 
PVTFP= (number of green piants1 total nurnber of piants) x 100; 
PV/AR=(number of green piants/number of responsive 
anthers) x 100; TP/AR= (total number of piants/ number 
of responsive anthers) x 100; PV/Ai= (number of green 
plants/ number of piated anthers) x 100; TP/Ai= (total 
number of plants/ number of plated anthers) x 100. 
Analysis of variance was performed on transformed 
data. Variable AR/AI was transformed using the equation 
y'=y°22  while variable PV/Al was transformed with 
log(y+0.005). The others were transformed with 
iog(y+0.02). Media were compared by Duncan's multíple 
range test, at 5%probability levei. Statistical anaiysis were 
done using proc GLM (SAS Institute, 1991) and 
ONEWAY (Nie et ai., 1975). Association between geno-
types and ploidy levei was evaivated by correspondence 
analysis. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Variance analysis showed a significam effect of 
cuiture media and genotype on the frequency ofre-
sponsive anthers (AR/AI) (Table 1). Nevertheiess, 
effects of these two factors are not independent, 
which means that genotypes behave differentiy in 
every culture medium and both culture media pro-
duce different effects, depending on the genotype. 
Percentage of responsive anthers on MS meditam 
ranged between 0.21 and 15.55%, with an average 
of 6.39%. On the other hand, an average of 30.32% 
TABLE 1. Analysis of variance for frequency of 
responsive anthers in barley anther culture. 
Source of AR/AI' 
variation D.F. M.S. 
Genotype lO 1.1879'" 
Culture meditam 1 10.8476" 
Genotype X medium 10 0.1908' 
Error 418 0.0831 
1 
 ÁR/Ã1'numberofresponsive anthcrs/numberofplated anlhen)x IDO; 
D.F.- degrees ot freedom; 14.5.- mean aquare; data were traaston,.ed 
using flue equation y'3fr". 
- signiftcant ai p-'0.05 and " - significant at p- 0.001.  
of lhe anthers cuitured on N6 medium were respon-
sive, with a minimum of 2.70% and a maximum of 
45.18%. The superiority ofN6 medium was statisti-
cally significant for most genotypes (Tabie 2). In 
this medium lhe potentialities of every genotype 
were expressed, allowing the identification ofgeno-
types with high and Iow androgenetic capacities. 
Converseiy, most of the structures formed on MS 
medium had a callus-like appearance, making re-
generation more difficult. it was not possible to 
clearly differentiate genotypes due to a general dei-
eterlous effect. 
When compared with N6, MS medium has a 
greater amount of total nitrogen and ammonium 
(Grimes & Hodges, 1990). According lo 1-lalperin 
& Wethereil (1965), lhe proportion between reduced 
and oxidized inorganic nitrogen plays an important 
role in lhe induction and diffèrentiation of plant cells 
iii vitro. Many papers showed that androgenesis is 
hampered by high leveis of ammonium. In rice lhe 
ratio NH441NO; affected calius induction, piantlet 
regeneration, lhe response to organic nitrogen, and 
lhe sensibility to 2,4-D (Grimes & Hodges, 1990). 
The influence gol stronger as cuiture advanced, af-
fecting mainly embryoid deveiopment and piantlet 
regeneration. Clapham (1973) observed that lhe fre-
quency of responsive anthers was higher when lhe 
amount of NH4' in culture medium was reduced lo 
TABLE 2. Frequency (%) of responsive anthers on 
anther culture af eleven hybrid barley 
genotypes in two culture media. 
Genotype 	 Culture media' 
N6 	 MS 
AF 2791 PFC 9104 34.20 a A 4.18 bcd B 
BR2/MN607 9.24bA 0.39deA 
BR 2 /PFC 9104 44.58 a A 9.82 abc 8 
MN607/PFC9IO4 29.75aA I0.72aA 
DEFR.AFMN6O7 2.70bA 0.21 eA 
MN656/PFC9IO4 29.22aA 9.07abcB 
MN 668 /PFC 9104 39.61 a A 15.55 a 8 
PFC 85107 /PEC 9104 36.55 a A 2.40 cde 8 
P17C86104/P17C9I04 32.33aA 6.05bcB 
PFC9I041P17C9134 30.14aA 4.03bcdB 
PFC9II2/PFC88l54 45.18aA 7.82abB 
• 146 (Chu, 1981); MS (Murashige & Skoog, 1962); valucs rollowed by the 
sarne lene, in columna (minuscule) or iowa (upper case) do not differ by 
Duncan'& rnultiple range test at the levei of5%. 
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one tenth. According lo Olsen (1987), high leveis 
of ammonium induced lhe formation of cailus lhat 
turned necrotic after a while in response lo sub opti-
mal cuiture conditions. Addition of giutamine and 
reduction of lhe amount of ammonium nitrate pro-
moted lhe formation of embryoids that were abie lo 
regenerate green piantiets aI higher frequencies. 
Modhorst & LÔrz (1993), slated lhat lhe poor devei-
opmenlofmicrospores in media containingjuslNH 4 
or wilh a high ratio NH 4 /NO; is caused by ammo-
nium loxicity. II is also possibie lhal lhe effects ob-
served with lhe addilion of ammonium lo lhe cul-
ture medium may be caused by a change in cytoki-
nin biosynthesis (Halperin & Wethereli, 1965; 
Weissman, 1972a, I972b; Darrai & Wareing, 1981; 
Beevers & Hageman, 1983; Mercier & Kerbauy, 
1991). 
Whiie lolai frequencies ofregeneralion (TP/AR) 
was nol significanliy differenl belween genotypes, 
analysis of variarice showed lhat differenl genolypes 
had differenl frequencies of green piam formalion 
(PVIAR) (Tabie 3). The grealer capacity of some. 
genotypes lo originale green piantiels could be 
caused by differences in lhe ralio of green/tolai planl-
leIs (PV/TP). Genotypes tinI regeneraled many al-
bino showed a iow frequency of green pianliets 
(DEFRA/MN 607 and PFC 86104/PFC 9104) 
(Table 4). According lo Logue eI ai. (1993), lhe abu-
ity lo regenerale a greal number of green piants de-
pends on lhe reduclion of aibinism. Knudsen eI ai. 
(1989) believe Ihal proportion of green piants and 
lotal frequency of regeneralion are delermined by 
different genelic traits. This explains why regenera-
tion of green planls is more influenced by lhe ratio  
green/aibino than by total frequency of regenera-
tion. According lo Knudsen eI ai. (1989) and Larsen 
eI ai. (1991), lhe proporlion of green piants is slron-
giy genotype dependenl and has a greal herilabiiity. 
Logue cl ai. (1993) showed that lhe ratio green/al-
bino remained constanl even when donor plants were 
cultivated under totaily different environments, like 
Great Britain and Australia. 
In bariey anlher culture final productivity 
(PV/A1 and TP/Ai) is lhe result of a balance belween 
induclion of androgenelic struclures and regenera-
tion of green piants. Two groups of genotypes were 
identified (Tabie 5): one with a high embryogenic 
potential (PFC9I 12/PFC 88154 and BR2/P17C9104) 
and lhe olher with a greal capacity to regenerate 
green planls (BR 2/MN 607). These results confirm 
the hypothesis lhal androgenelic capacity may re-
suil from Iwo independent processes: induclion and 
regeneration. These lwo processes are conlrolled by. 
different genetie mechanisms lhat may not be presenl 
logelher. The besl genolypes are Ihose combining a 
high frequency of induction with a reasonable fre-
quency of regeneration. Popuialions derived from 
crosses with lhe une PFC 9104 (BR 2IPFC 9104, 
MN 668IPFC 9104, and PFC 9104/PFC 9134) 
showed high androgenetic capacity. This une de-
scends from Igri, which extraordinary androgenelic 
capacity has been recognized and used in many stud-
ies (Foroughi-Wehr & Friedt, 1984; Olsen, 1987; 
Ziauddin et ai., 1990). According lo Larsen et ai. 
(1991), il is common for hybrids lo presenl leveis of 
response equal or superior lo lheir parents. 
Bariey anther cuiture usually shows a high per-
centage of spontaneous doubling of the chromo- 
TABLE 3. Analysis of variance for regeneration ef plants iii barley anther culture'. 
Source of 	 PVÍFP 	 . . PV/AR 	 TP/AR 	 1W/AI 	 TWA! 
variation 	 D.F. 	 M.S. 	 D.F. 	 M.S. 	 D.F. 	 M.S. 	 D.F. 	 M.S. 	 D.F. 	 M.S. 
Genotype 	 lO 0.2300' 	 10 0.5178" 	 10 	 0.3030ns 	 9 	 0.6331 	 10 0.4727" 
Error 	 127 0.1179 	 166 0.2103 	 166 	 0.2138 .. 199: 	 0.3095 	 219 0.1592 
PV/TP - (number of green planta/total number of planta) a 100; PV/AR - (number of greta plants/numbcr of responsive anibers) x 100; 
TP/AR - (total nmnber of planta/number ot responsive anthers) a 100; PV/AI - (numbor of giten plants/number ot plated anthers) a 100; 
1P/ÀI - (total numbeT o(plants/numba o(plated anthets) a 100; D.F. degrees ot' freedom, M.S.- mean square; variabíe PV/AI na b -ansformed usíng 
the equalion Iog'+0.003); the others weTe fransfonucd wilit Iog(y+0M2). 
- signiflcant at p-0.05; " - signiflcant a 0.0!; as - nol significant. 
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somes making unnecessary to treat plants with 
colchicine in order to obtain doubled haploids 
(Foroughi-Wehr & Friedt, 1984; Olsen, 1987; 
Luckett & Smithard, 1992). A high frequency of 
diploids was observed (Table 6), but an association 
between pioidy levei and genotype was detected by 
correspondence analysis (Fig. 1). Finnie etal. (1989; 
1991), Bjornstad etal. (1993) and Logue etal. (1993) 
found similar differences in the frequency ofspon-
taneous doubling using cultivars or F 1 populations. 
Evidence suggests that there may be some levei of 
genetic control over the ploidy of plants obtained 
by anther culture. In this case, there was a high fre-
quency of polyploids associated with cultivar 
MN 607 (MN 607/PFC 9104 and DEFRA/MN 607) 
suggesting that the presence of this cultivar favors 
polyploidization. On the other hand, BR 2/MN 607, 
BR2/PFC9IO4and PFC9I I2IPFC 88154 presented 
a low frequency of spontaneous doubling. At the 
sarne time, these crosses had a high capacity to re-
generate green plants. This may Iead to the conclu-
sion that polyploidization has a negative effect over 
regeneration ofplants. 
According to Luckett & Srnithard (1992), a pro-
ductivity of 10 plants/100 plated anthers allows the 
produetion of 100 doubled haploid lines from 50 
TABLE 4. Planta rcgcncrated (obscnred and estimated 
values) (%) by a 100 responsive anthers 
from eleven hybrld barley genotypes 
cuitured in N6 medium 1 . 
Genolypo 	 PV/TP 	 PV/AR 	 TP/AR 
Observed Observed Estimaled Obsaved &tin,aled 
AF279/PFC9I04 	 35.54 .bc 	 5.44 (2.33) bc 	 12.94 (6.75). 
8R21MN 607 	 59.31. 	 33.33 (13.13). 55.65 (22.44). 
BR21PFC9I04 	 56.70 .bc 	 14.03 (8.05) ab 21.94 (15.59). 
MN607/PFC9IO4 57.71 .b 
	 14.03 (5.76) abo 25.12 (9.40). 
DEFRÀ/MN 607 	 20.00 bo 	 4.29 (1,27)c 	 47,14 (14.42). 
MN6561PFC9104 45.92 aba 	 8.74 (4.05) aba 18.54 (9.24). 
MN668/PFC9I04 45.36 ,bc 	 14.54 (5.37) aba 27.74 (22.85). 
PFC 85107/PFC 9104 39.07 aba 
	
2.99 (1.87) bo12.51 (5.76). 
PFC 86104 /PFC 9104 19.37c 	 2.90 (1.71)c 	 14.83 (10.4». 
PFC9I04/PFC9134 60.80. 	 12.60 (7.81) ab 21.41 (14%) a 
PFC9II2/PFC 88154 49.56 aba 	 5.07 (3.14)ba 	 11.18 (6.63) 
'pvfrp- (number of green planta/total number of plan(s) x 100; 
FV/AR- (number of greta planta/number of responsive antbers) a 100; 
17/AR- (tolal number ot plants/nurnber of responsive anibers) a 100; 
stadstical analysis were performed on estirnaled values etween parta-
thesis); values followed by lhe sarne letter in colurnns do nol differ by 
Duncan's multiple range testa! lhe leveI o! 5%. 
different crosses by a single worker during one year. 
In Europe anther cuiture has been integrated to bar-
Iey breeding prograrns (Ktlhlmann & Foroughi-
-Wehr, 1989). Using different F 3 populations an aver-
age of 3.52 and a maximum of 8.26 green plants/IOO 
plated anthers was obtained. These results are simi-
lar or superior to those obtained by Foroughi-
-Wehr & Friedt (1984), Devaux (1987), Olsen 
(1987), Powell et al. (1988), Finnie et ai. (1989), 
Knudsen etal. (1989), Kühlmann & Foroughi-Wehr 
TABLE S. Plants produced (observed and estimated 
valus) (%) by a 100 plated anthcrs from 
eleven hybrid bariey genotypes cuiturcd in 
N6 medium'. 
Genotype PV/AI 	 17/AI 
Observed 	 Estimated 	 Observed 	 Estin,aled 
Al` 2791PFC 9104 3.04 (0.71)abc 5.42 (2.63)ab 
BR 21MN 607 5.41 (0.46)c 7.58 (1.43)bc 
BR 21 PFC 9204 4.40 (2.34) a 8.27 (5.57) a 
MN 6071 PFC 9104 4.21 (I.46)abc 8.43 (3.55) ab 
DEFRA / MN 607 0.24 - 0.93 (0.45) 
MN 656 (PFC 9104 2.92 (1.01) aba 5.69 (3.27)ab 
MN668/PFc9io4 8.26 (I.71)abc 23.65 (5.71) a 
PFC85107/PFC9IO4 0.97 (0.51)bc 4.04 (2.15)abc 
PFC 86104 (PFC 9104 1.20 (0.55)bc 5.20 (3.60) ab 
PFC 9104 / PFC 9134 4.34 (2.03) ab 7.24 (4.20) ab 
PFC 9112 /PFC 88154 2.45 (1.26)abc 5.03 (3.37) ab 
• PV/AI- (number of green planis/number of plated anthers) x 100; 
TP/A1 (total numberofplanls/nurnberofplated anlhers) a IDO; sIalisIl-
cal analysis were perforrned on eslimated values (between parenthesis); 
values (ollowed by lhe sarne leItar in colimins do not differ by Duncan's 
multiple range lest at lhe levei o! 5%. 
TABLE 6. Pioidy levei of plaats regenerated by 
bariey anther culture. 
Genotype 	 Ploidy leve! 
Haploid Diploid Poiiploid 
AF279/PFC9104 3 6 O 
BR2/MN607 19 7 O 
8R2/PFC9IO4 16 9 O 
MN607/PFC9IO4 3 2 3 
DEFRA/MN607 O O 
MN656/PFC9I04 lO 13 O 
M74668/PFC9IO4 14 55 4 
PFC851071PFC9I04 O 2 O 
PFC86104/PFC9IO4 1 3 O 
PFC9IO4/PFC9l34 4 5 O 
PFC9II2/PFC88I54 8 4 O 
Total 	 78 	 106 	 8 
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FIG. 1.Correspondence analysis between genotype 
and ploidy levei (103: AF 279 / PFC 9104; 
105: BR 2 / MN 607; 108: 0k 2 / PFC 9104; 
109: MN607/I'FC9104; 111:DEFRA1 MN607; 
117:MN6561PFC9I04; 123:MN6681PFC 9104; 
125:PFC85I07iPFC9I0I; 126: PFC 86104/I'FC 9104; 
135: FFC9IOI/PFC9134; 13&PFC9IIZ/PFC88 154). 
(1989), Luckett & Smithard (1992), and Kintzios & 
Fischbeck (1994). Obtaining a reasonable number 
ofdoubled haploids bearing genes that confer pro-
ductivity and adaptation to local environmental con-
ditions makes anther culture an useful tool to be used 
in Brazilian barley breeding programs. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Presence of une PFC 9104 confers a high an-
drogenetic capacity. 
2. Medium N6 is superior to MS for barley an-
ther culture allowing the obtainment of doubled hap-
loids from different uines. 
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